RPF VITAL STATISTICS

For presentation to the State Board of Forestry and Fire Protection
June 8, 2022

1) The following Registered Professional Forester requested license WITHDRAWAL pursuant to 14 CCR §1608(a):
   - RPF 2838 – Darren Niles
   - RPF 1864 – George Felix
   - RPF 1852 – Ivars Steinblums
   - RPF 2606 – Claralynn Nunamaker
   - RPF 1994 – Robert Kelley
   - RPF 1938 – John Burns
   - RPF 2226 – Frank Spandler

2) The following Registered Professional Foresters indicated a desire to VOLUNTARILY RELINQUISH his/her license to practice forestry:
   - RPF 2392 – Donald Owen
   - RPF 1857 – Randy Scott
   - RPF 1898 – George Ice
   - RPF 2666 – Erik Geiger
   - RPF 1673 – Peter Chase
   - RPF 625 – Paul Rippens
   - RPF 1910 – Thomas Schultz
   - RPF 2395 – Fay Yee
   - RPF 872 – Don Potter
   - RPF 2582 – Edward Maloney
   - RPF 2330 – Thomas Shorey
   - RPF 2280 – Scott Horngren

3) The following Registered Professional Foresters are deceased:
   - RPF 1839 – Patrick Emmert
   - RPF 1181 – James Timmons

There are **1,110** valid RPF licenses and **83** valid CRM licenses.